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felling OIT, 2t> pr ccî)X.Cheaper than any other Store in this City, 
% ' at the - .
SAINT JOHN CLOTHING MART,

Wntf r-Strert—Що. 1, HrrritV* Rrirli Building*.

sThe News Carrier's Address to the. I Beiv«re—shun danger, wtiile yon may ;
Patrons of the Xor make yourselves his wretched prey,

When once mado.rnmpant he alfall 
He will not rninil^fiir eagle ; 

fys beak and claw ho fears no more 
Than bark of Гоч or beagle :

His bristling mono is seen afar 
Provoke the Lion not to war.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,etc,
Tlnoma* Samlall,

has received per brig Abigail, 
General Assortment of Hard-

A i.

ФШШФШФЇЬЗЬ
1st Jannary, 1816.

Friends end.Patrons (alias debtors) 
Please to settle for' tbo year ;

Carriers of common letter,
Get their two pence each I hear.

Let nse see, (but I’m no scholar) 
I’ve^brought News full fifty times ;

That is nearly twice a dollar ;
Co’unling,nothing.-^r my rhymes.

Come my Friends, os times are mended, 
Pay me for my walk and wit—

Come, you cannot be offended,
When I ask a Quarter lit ftt

roar, No. 3. Water street, 
from Liverpool, a 
mart, Cattery, Sfc. consisting of :

Z'fcNB HUNDRED Bundle» sheet IRON, Noe 
VP 20. 22, 24 ; 2t> boxe» TIN ;

1 cask refined BORAX ; 
f reek sad Irons ; I cask Horse Tpcee ;
2 cask* Tea Kettles, saucepans, Siewpans end 

Round Bote, Tim'd and Enamel'd ;
2 crates Coal Scoops and Hods ; 
f cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOUS ;
6 bnndles Loitghandle Fry Bans ; I cask s 

ZINC; 1 cask Iron, Brass and Copper 
Siior. Bir.T.s ;

General Assortment of Rim, stock, Pad1, (ill and 
Chest LOCKS ; Black Coffin Mounting : full sr/> 
Glass Paper ; Halter Chains ; Iron and British 
Metal Tan and table Spoons. : Brass chamber and 
fablo Candlesticks : Hearth Brushes ; Corkscrews, 
Whip Thongs; Broom Heads; Poor springs;

A Org Varfetynf Fine and Superfin» FROCK & DRESS COATS ; On. Beaver
- Pilot, FROCK and OVER COATS, of every Shade and Quality, got up by Web, B«d Key,, C'.binci Key, «wing,

Oliver’s new Style of cutting, Richly Trimmed ; ,n«f Bead Awto ; basting Tack,-; Copper Coat
PANTALOONS in great variety—Plain and FiguredX’aesifneres Checks and Seoops; Bellowa; Contre Board, Cornice, Pole 

c - . ® * End, Jack and Joint Planes ; Curry Combs ; scale
VESTS—in Rich Silk Velvet, Satin Cassimere, Valentia, Tollin'ctt. and Plaid ; p””,™’i\"u^{^'riv'in'nia’Meial?an'!l"piated"cnndïe'1

SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH JACKETS—In Bine, Black, Brown and Invi- .tick* : Plaied Waiter,. .ачІГагаand Tray. ; Imita- 
siblo Oreen ; Diltlo. Fine Beaver, Duffield end Pilot Cloth YotTn’s Cl.O- >>'» Alabalc. tea and table Spoon. ; l)iltn Table 

of every description, made to order. Mackintosh and Water-proof Gnat, J*

Lambswool .Shirts and Pants, plain and ribbed ; Regatta a.tl heavy stripped eperienced judge, ; German ailver lea and table 
SHIRTS', White Cotton, with Linon Fronts; White Reel and Bluo Flannol, Spoons; Dilto Metal and Plated Cruel elands 
plain and twilled* S Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Lots,

Gems’ Ш апІ ІШт'ЙАіФКМСИтГ* ешІШІШ, «tin .fecks, plain "TfaJùsIr «„in,. .A26 ineb ;

and figured ; 3 cases of capes ; fur séalskuf» cloth, plush amt- sealette caps ; 8 bales CURLED HAIR ; 1 cask CamsTools.
Boaver, silk and gossamer hate ; glengary and blue bonnets ; umbrellas ; consisting of ship and Споре Adzes, Broad Bench
Travelling bags and trunks; Silk, Indian rubber and cotton braces : Hosiery, in narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammor», 

(ГГМІ Vnriciv Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ;
o on i»fUv-o nr глгТ'ГТііктп socket. PfaUfes and trimming Chisels & Gouges ;SEAMEN S CLOTHING: 2cask* pocket and ш* Cmierr. ш 1

Pianoforte Manufactory. .
Г11НЕ subscriber bogs leave to announce that lie Щ 
JL has commenced mamifacnmng PIANO1» J 
PORTER in the Brick Building Prince William 
street, (formerly (he Custom House.) where he in
tend# (o keep on hand o variety of Instruments of 
superior lone and finish, warranted to stand any 
climate. The snhscriher also manufactures the 

celebrated IRON FRAMED PIANOS. the ad
vantages of which chiefly consist in durability and 
preservation of the Instrument in time nofwithstnnrf 
mg the sudden changes of the weather, which so 
frequently affect other Instruments.

The Publie are respectfully invited lo call and 
examine. ^

IT/*Pianoforte# Toned, Repaired, Exchanged, 
and Let on the mo#t reasonable term#. All order# 
punctually attended to.

Reference# given to gentlemen of the highest 
respectability, if required. J. T. HUNT.

St. John, Wt* Jttre, 1Ш. _____ ___

W The Subscriber has received, per Late Arrivals, his елі. I. svbply (rf 
WINTER CLOTHING:—

f"S1EN ВЛТ/ES of West of Eugland Beaver, Pilot and Superfi § BROAD 
-1. C LOTUS, of various colours and textures ;

OASSIMERES, BUCK and DOESKINS, lateat style»;
20 Balrs-of WINTER CLOTHING, combating of Fine and Superfine Plain Dia

mond Рп.от Cloth COATS, Bedford, Albert, Polka and Athol Styles,— 
and Improved Shape Richly Trimmed Silk Velvet COLLARS, CUFFS 
TRIMMINGS, to suit.

CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABLISHMENT :

Yet do wo hope some compromise, 
Some just and fair division,

Will still preserve the peaceful lies, 
Now menac’d with exition :

That war, with all its horrid train, 1 
May never ravage earth again,

BitiTANNiA, noble island Queen,
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Volume Ш
Proud empress of the Ocean ;

Stands on her rock, with brow serene, 
Nor fears the wild commotion, '

Of thunder storm, or raging wave— 
j In armour, strong—in battle, brave.

In Council wise, as brave in fight,
Her Duke, the vet’ran hoary,

' And Peel still guide her helm right ; 
Along her course of glory—

For ever rule, for over live,
The Policy Conservative.

! Her trade and commerce still increase— 
I Her wheels and shuttles rattle—
And though, enjoying tranquil peace, 

She stands equip’d for battle—
Woe to the State, or Nation, wo !
To them who strike a hostile blow ! ! !

Though Ireland hopes to see в war,
And, see great Britain stranded ;

No State, King, Sultan, Pope nor Czar, 
Could wreck her, single handed — 

lt Vieil et mon droit” is her defence ;
And, “ ltoni suit qui mahjqiense."

Ilihernin ! land of discontent,
Of faction, and, sedition ;

Will declamation ] tribute1 rent, 
inrove thy sad condition 1 

Hut, Dan vj^ll plead thy cause Repeal, 
Long as thy tribute fees his zeal ! ! !

і ТЯВ СИНІ
Is pnb’ishpft every "foifhf 

&. Go., at their oflte# -tn it 
of Prince V/iUi»m unit Oh# 

Terms— iot. annum 
advanee.—Wben aent by 
у-vAny per.«ні forwarding 
' bfula suhseri'iers.Will be pi

I trust rry^Patrons will excuse 
My impudent petition—

Just give whatever sum you chose,
And fitting your condition ;

I'll take the boon, though blunt and rude 
With sentiments of gratitude.

I
ЗУ Vrritin^dnrfft.iri.

«my. Bh
ЛІГ letter*. йтитппірі 

if HI not b 
until nil nt 

<$f the pubH

tii men *<*L BOOTSaintOld hoary Forty-Five, adieu !
Thy deeds of shame and glory,

A race unborn shall yet review,
Portray’d in future story :

With all our thirst for something new, 
We say, departed shade,—adieu

Wo bid thee welcome Forty-Six—- • 
Though all unknown thy treasures ; 

Thy destinies and politics,
Gains—losses—pains and pleasures, 

Thy war or peace—with all thy tale ; 
Young Forty-Six, thy birth we ІіаЦ.

Stern winter rules with rigid sway,
Cold, blowing, freezing, snowing— 

The muff, the boa, cloak and sleigh,
Are all the fashions going :

Yet forest field and mountain brow,
All wear his silver liv'rv now.

While wc enjoy otir roasted goose,
Good fire and warm apparel ;

How many want the widow's cruse,
And pine without her barrel—

Let us give«thanks to Providence ;
And shew tliè pour Benevolence.

Blest bo the Dorcas souls who go,
In enow, throughout the city ;

To visit the abodes of woe ;
Inspir’d by tender pity :

Who health and cheerfulness restore; 
And sooth the sick, and feed the poor.

Yet seme may say “wo pay poor-tax/’
“ We can’t afford,” some mutter ; 

While costly dress, upon thoijr backs, 
Deny the words they utter ;

And Alms-hotisc funds are running o’er, 
Whilst there arc many starving poor.

Potatoes, once the poor man’s stay,
Are high-pric'd, few, or rotten—

That flour and meal advance, ami may, 
Should hot he quite fortrotteh— 

ConimTs^teltSFs ciPPoor, disburse—
Come aid the ladies with your purse.

More ships are built both large and fine, 
To carry fam'd Guano ;

Or China tea, or Province pine ;
Or cotton from Savannah—

It matters not, what he their trade. _
If men get work and duly paid.

Our mills increase, for sawing deal, 
Staves, shingles, laths and lumber : 

Steam mills, for grinding flour and meal, 
Still rise in power and number ;

Steam engines, alqp, For the lanyards, 
And tiiakirtg hawsers, stays and lanyards.

Steam, mighty steam, on boats and rails, 
,Ia daily growing stronger :

Whips, coachmen, horses, bridges, sails, 
"We soon shall need no longer :— 

Could men but rise to heaven by steam, 
That, that would he the crowning scheme.

Nb r, *
pnM. ift fhrty
discontinued g.»STOKE.JOHN Rt theIS ;

hu! 1# mttNo. 12, South side King street,
Sign of tlie Mammoth Boot,
ГЖ1 HE Subscribers, in returning their rincer# 
JL thanks to their friend# and the public, for the 

liberal pnironsge which they have heretofore receiv
ed, beg et the seme time to etete, that they confirme 
to mannfaetnre BOOTS end SHOES in the latest 
and moet approved fashions, end best style.

The snbsrribers would likewise cell the attention 
of the public to their present lerge supply of gen
tlemen'# fine BOOTS, with melnllrb elastic epnrrg 
*honk«, Which for neatness of workmanship end 
durability, they have ho hesitation to warrant.

m
*
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1!) Mon- ny,
2(1 ThSadey,
21 Wednesday, -
22 Thursday,
2:1 Friday.

Tbifl Ct'inriergQlhjIejiMn;

T1IE 1IARTFC
Tire Insurance 0<

Id
4* 10

П
Heaver, pilot, reefing, pen and monkey jackets.; oil skin south-westers ;
Mattresses, hammocks and clews ; sheaths aud belts ; mitts, globes, socks, and 

heavy stockings ; botfte, shoes, &c. 
to mention. —

(Tr’Geutlemen leaving their Orders and «electing their Cloth, can have them exe
cuted Yin the shortest notice, quick despatch, latest Fashion, and newest style.

(t/^Those wishing to purchase, would find it much to their advantage to call and 
judge for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere.

St. John, tJs.c. 12, 1845,
■opposition Li не ЙЗЖІЩг latê шшяшші

Prince fi4tHam Hired,
Hive received by late arrival», extensive Import0

lions of

Id

Various other Articles, tod numerous
To-U/v

m r.;
or HAttTFORn, (CONTn Lumberers and Others. ^

On hand and for sale cheap. Л large quantify 
Melt's strong ВООТЯ. well adapted fur person# 
engaged in the lumbering business.

Just Kkcgiven.—I case, containing an assort
ment of Seal Bjndtfg. end Lining Skins, fancy and 
plain, of the best English manufacture.

ft/'A11 assortment of Siiormaêkhs Fianisos al- 
wni-s on hand.

Urt Id. 18-Ій. CHRISTIE A .If‘BRINE

Mew Неоні l*iiprrs,
India Rubber Shoes, Rolfs' and Youth's - 

Strong Shoes, Roottecs and Roots.

/'кІГГПЯ to insure every deseri 
“ f)6fc.aiTi8t loss or damage by Fi 
Irrfil* This Company has been <1 

than txvenfy-fivfi years, and 1 
thoir lossoa wither

/ frf ШF. NEILL.Im
have sullied àll 
insured in any instance to rnsort to 

The Directors nf the compeny n 
ry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Ilnnti 
tiu"tr1, jmif. ; Albert Day,
G, llunlingdo^ |pj|*^| pvp

Sri
F t №35

fi у the Queen'* patent•
Catered Coach with fouifsflorscs,

T HAVING the tit Andrew! Hotel, on Monday 
JLi Wednesday and Friday mornings, and the 
St. John Hotel on Tuesday, Thursday and tialür 
day mornings.

1 he Subscriber fenders his thanks for the liberal; 
support lie has received in his line for mahy years.! 
and reanectfully announces that his Conch will run 
regularly three limes a week es heretofore between 
tit. Andrews

Old Scotia, long in peril tried 
And, firm in every station—

No factions fierce, thy sons divide—
No noisy agitation—

Hut, foremost still, in Bngland's aid,
Thy “ tartan trews”—thy flashiug blade.

New Brunswick, happy, peaceful, free, 
Beneath Britannia's Ægis ;

The Imml that fed, and swaddled thee,
In thy weak, early stages ;

Which shielded thee from foreign foes, 
Will ward off all impending blows.

Thy Church still grows in gifts and grace;, 
Blest by her Lord and Mdster—

Let Christ be eiill her rock, and base— 
And, may her honour'd Pastor,

(By England’s llh'ral bounty giv’n)
Lead thy young flock, by love, to h

Long may our Queen Vtctohujivc— 
Still may Sir William's actions, 

Maintain her just Prerogative ;
Unmov’d by any factions—

A Happy year—my Friends much joy— 
Youf most Obedient—CARRIER BOY.

I, ST
TEITRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF

Писітм’в Himgnrinn Ппіепт 
ОГІІЙ!)

, . , ‘tue ЦИКЛІ* ÊNOLI8H KEMEhy FOR
Ivory ІІЯПіІІеи, in ielF of Г.1 piece,, In dnz.h. nhd , , , , , . , І/!..

:tlgs of Tuesday, ІНнМііауятІ Saturday. Ileisp# L„tV(1 ЛГТТГ t-nv *' t’uldl. Goughs, Asthma, aud every form «I
also prepared to ГоПпяІі exirn couveyanccs when, SlitliNU tUlJiJiKV. INiIhumary СіИіянтрііом, is the HUNGARIAN
h-quired. A careful driver, Geo. Christie, will 1. 2. 3 A 4 bhtded phH, pocket nhd jack kttivus flAl.SAM OF LIFE, discovered by that emirtunl 
cntitimih to drive. Every attention will be paid to of every style and finish t gardeners* knives, with medical chemist, Ur. Buchan, of London, England, 
the. comfort ofFassengerr, and good Imrm and priming and bnd-ling blades nhd saw. fitting one and extensively known us (lie • Great English lie-
substantial carriages will bo kept on the line. handle ; patent pen makers, by the uen of which an uiedy.'

Books are kept at Rose* Hotel, tit. Andrews, snd excellent pen is made in n single operation. jt |,„s been tested for upwards of seven year# ІМ
tit. John Hotel, tit. John, and parcel# or bundles' SCISSORS AND SHEARS. Лгепі Britain and on the continent of Europe, where
led at either place logo by thu Stage will be at-!4 New York and English best tailors'shears ; em- H is universally considered the great and nnlv re- 

А.І' „ mJ ... 1 „..ui r., ^ l.midering, cutting eut. button hole and other ecis- medy for this aw fill malady, and is now inttoduced
All letters and parcels a* ^sk °f the owners. „„m—of every price and duality. th. the public under the immediate superintendence

m L. L. COPELAND. 1 tibnnNrû АлтГі of the inventor. Within three years it has been
St. Andtnts, August 18. I .M UUJNb AINU PUlUvh. distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Сама-

-____ , «у. -fegm ft fivtC------: ucrnian silver and Britannia metal tabla dessert dn to Wisconsin, and its effects am every where
«loyal Mail 5TAUJS ;and teaspoons; Uernian silver table and desert alike AstoNtsitiNQ жяо ттомінжат.

ItRYwERN Turk! ; soup ladles ; gravey spoons ; fish slices ; дв n prnvcmive hiedicilie, and art antidote to the
SAINT JOHN & ST. ANlmFA^S/*"" I'™*"™ “l1*"ri’M.umptive lond.htîie.of tlm vllm.to, it і, іитиін-

______ Bttll ANNÎA-METAL WARE. «bip. A* n remedy for severe and obstinate roughs.
FflHF. Subscriber desirul Tea and Coffee pole ; sugar and cream jugs, of Inflnhiinaiion uftlie Lungs, Croup, Ac. И is nnri- 
JL to tender his unfcignpdjfhoice patterns, in eetls or separately; urns ; hot r b'f1 t,lB Proprietor is so confidant of tlm

y liberal w«ler jugs ; dram bottles; cruet Iramee ; mnsiurd UtbHt of tide-great remedy, in tlm worst forms of
-------- 1 share of public patronage! І»'*1*: pepper boxes ; egg cups ; slmvingnmlsnt.fr p n ?,î" Ї LVe]1 « Pv ,
njoyed during hinny years, and bugs mixes ; Hide and cl,amber candlesticks; snuffer ЦтМір INVALID, rat bertl-eh by puts.msam.cV 

re.p.ctfiillv lo aimoiinc. Ih.t Imving eHtot.,111*0. *=■ ^ »,llh !e" >!""*«'""» «bionler of
into n contract for the conveyance of her Majesty 's FLÀTED AVARE the Ihroat and lungs :—this "tr,î”e.. "І1,'
mm., і,. wMi, m. о,. i5th піп.; run. t«o bo?,, n,.,., ..‘„Cio «„і,.,. « ................. .....11,00J ,, ,, Ï2Ï;
Vonoll, II,r.. limé, o week, eech w«y, b.lWB.u the ?m,L, ,?r^LÏÏlkl'ïiS Ї.Гіп^іиІк" T ?Г м,еГ’ b> Ulf 'Щ! 'Іїї
.liovo гіпсе,, le.ving Saint John b, 4,0 fini Bon, Яй?та.!?к?!?*',*?н.!та?11 2S; »»d uiilinn..eh.l.lo t.illmoné. In. no pron-mne.

Ilnve icceivo.l ,,er late anivols n fiml.or ю«. .«и*к, ; LI,; JL**, An. knntTio .h. ci.ilij

^ supply nf II A R 1MV A n L, C0h.i,t- T,‘S,, n?L.,n?iï' iLk, . TIN AND JAPAN’D WARE. world. It і, limbe,, preventive „rh„i,din,,cn„.
ihB °‘— Impt at the tit. John lloSl, St. John, and et Ross' Tin ; planish’d and patent tin tea and coffee pots; »umption-it is the best defender egali.it he infl.t-

TT ARNF.33 MOUNTING,. Hapics. Patent Hotel and McAlevy'e store. St. Andrews. kellies on stands ; dish cover» : seta oftnilvt service; cnees ol climate-it is the best remedy fer Incipient
-1-1- Leather, Sleigh Bells ; Jack, smoothing, try No exertion or expenena tint may contribute to'fnnt baths ; potatoo nod cheese Itenmers ; apice and consumphon—and it is tlm great and only remedy

ding PLANES, GUNS, I’ttiTUI.ti, the comfort or accommodation of Travellers, will cash boxes ; tea caddies ; sugar boxes : toast racks; mQ»1** tenrfnl^tojtfning of the lungs itylomnuaum
I*,Vcussion Gaps, wire and hair seivcsnn.l Riddles, be wonting on his part ;h»*s therefore enconrngerl smiffer trays ; snorters ; nursery lamps; rnr.dle of thr. membrane, and tnbrtrmon» rfeeng, which are 
glass deck light*, Lamp domines, signal Lantlu.ms, t»> solicit, most humbly, but confidently, s renewal of boxes ; gravy strainers ; patty pans ; pannikins ; ,,,e eflects of that dreadful scourge, and wllirli 
Grocers and I'amily stand scale*, assorted ; double support which be was wont to enjoy. basting ladles; fi-.li and egg slices ; duet pahs ; "I-* erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach| nf
hànd'Scme Plates, with laps and die*, einste dilto; August 15. WM II. WILLIAMS, twine cannisters ; l-mthorns, Ac. medical tt$dthe agent or proprietor* of other

XVatice to Teachers ! „ POLISHED BTKKL GOODS, ^ГіЖГїКГ
w.irhm.ker, Пv.M ДК швЯ, .,F , Om-l-r, jfir. ; .b...l,.nd ,.h,.-,,p.,nl. i„,|, ellu.rt. ,,„in p,^„w<lt—,|.w ,,,n.l nt.j.rt and
l»me.(;„cs, c.Vpehl.ncomp.w.,, ml., .qn.r.,, SCHOOLS & ACADEMIES " ' ""’ ’Г* ; 1 ,"i*r br«*k.r.A, pnrpom nf tli. enmmon ‘ reme.lie*’ I. .imply In

HVheh we beholtl etrli Rovnl Snnain g-ncera, k.nim«ri, eml.n chalk lin«, .n7 „her ‘ tV AUAUHHILB. SAWS. »ir. ra/nf-.d I» rcra .-llik 11 cc.fiy dune hi cn
\?TIII it,. iL 1 I B.Ll2? \ 1 ' T",l»= GUI KIN MOUNTING .nd COUD; ..... ! Непі. » Cn> П.пц MilA.w. ; Clrcnhr 8.W.: ,„.11,,rail ВЬу.Імп ^-IFfklknt while daily
^ a ill late ill all ulsortlef,) hand, tenon, cronscui and pit Sj FS ; Briisunia s-Wll*1 1 nBIIsllftL first and eerond quality cross c*t and whin saws ; <bese dehisiveTompniind*. the

Thdlr walks and grass-plots trim and fair; lea and table spoons ; tiif Toilet Can*, mbs, lamps. Л NEW SYSTEM OF MODERN riPP‘"ie *nd back *aw* ; Groces* buck mws ; rapidly declines, and everyday places him 
With trees around-ІІїсіг bonier : | *I'ea Kettle* on stand», copper coal scoops, sieel —, _ _ _ ’uming webs ; compass saw*, &e. *nd farther beyond the reach of hope.We caneot deem ,hei, co,t, Lie. | . Fl LES. аїГсГГМЇ:.:

llut praise our Cits’good sense ami taste. o,k ^S«z.r«. В.ІІа^Іго^.^^іТГ’пи MltNCIPAtl.Y DESIGNED PDR USE In’ Y1^!***. ll|L nel.n epl.lc-11 l.n.i. hmic-lllcent. "wra

• pops and fish ktiltles ; lliactsartd Locks of а» СЛOb'T SÇP A T? « n .„Л «Г" Î" , *” ?et<l, 4 ra,|nd Ulnek- expecmnmt. It I* not intended to lull the invalid
dpirnpimna кпт. cm »nd wrnnghi llrad, ,'nd .nuik.mra hnr*. .hoe.nd wond trap., whip and inl„, 6,„|„„„«у. Iii.egra.iramrdy-.erand
T,„k». M..I Y.rdi, 11,1!,. c.,1 end wranihi cowrll.Eh nr hand raw nie», &c. hralin*«nd ciitnlircrompnlind ; iheera.lend only
Venetian shutter llinrce and Festerings, -assorted; JTmUCS PsttcrSOn* X* £« D« TOOLS. remedy which medical science. ftttd skill has yet

I Sin.veli and Tongs, Heel plates end Nails, Brass , ----------- Of Cam’s celebrated made end of every deecrin . ...
I , - , 1 -, ! rocV spring, rat. snd Fox Trap*, tea tray», mrry Д Я an demantarv work very great rare tiashem linn. Blanks ok all жі»м. gnnrahte malady. It is in fact the brrt remedy tn tht 13 ARRI'.LS Fresh OATMEAL; 61 bds.

ght gas will shortly cheer the mgllt, | combs, llorse cards, horse Broshes horse Rasps, taken to avoid two very common *vi!*—th*i. Wks. hinges, srrctvs, t*|„, fetrbes. and hard wef1d 1 . ь :
d flood the town with gloi іоні light. j «с. ; 1 ca«k* cart and Waggon box-s. of extreme brevity on the one hand, ami of mo grrsi ware generally need in bnilding of every awl. [From the John Bell, tteWepAper. lAwdon.) I BulThlt ; 1 tt>errvl Pus DARLI.i : I Ksle

rJO piiti few pwrf Boye* SKATES ; 3 crates prolixity on the .»thet\ Л» * Glas* Bo<.k for British! BRUSHES Thera is certainly some myeteriona end omrlt 1 JOHN K1NNEAR.
Japan d Coal S.4>ors and Ilona; 2 casks chain Goloniil School» it is eertaihly unequalled, being ||A;r «j,ne ^*ving tooth hearth мого rinne in the famoh» " llnngariih Baham of Life,” - 24’hOrl. fTnorr ttM^jtnrf

CiW f?dL.iTun?i:| '.уТт-йЖ'1’*-.’. 1 ""'L"" ^ -p-.p^vr.r'h,,» ww 111 h„r*. whiraw.* ,nd wtrobbmg. ' ’ wkM, llfi- nvdir.l fiicnhy wre wn.M. ra dwrvW. ! НотОГа’в Wholesale Houee.
b H) fathom» short link d GII AIN; can t»*rkband«. printed on good piper, from a clear and dtslmrn H»ir weatinc-enrl'd hair • r;mn • ta*»#-!»-тії. - or Dr. Buchan would not be permitted for eo many < in„.

I c»k H«*."dEv.lli»ra.,Mm«|: 1 lvne. ,nd »ih.ram„4« bmmd. f„.lh, 'l!S'‘ ’ ' ra.ra 1. mj.y ik. ra.cmficwht rannep^y «Г Ik? , MA*KFT»qixni:. .
ЯЛ b»t. WROCGtil- NAII.S. ro* end cl.V ; lii^pHce ShiSiwg., lvDLdihv гїмГиїїот «nwl,, c«ramcn „1,- „„ „rfWrameplhip ,n^«ml Bn ГТтЕ,.І»г„Ь.г ,n d.dy ft,wrlç*mn nf .ran A
î 1 Ml r. 1 V. II. NELSON. У Perawi rendk l.wip* end cwdlra* Wi rail - end * i«i"_'N.ra"-f-raray■'Iih'-G"''"--'"" v*h!d” ^
1 ca«dt LLl LtJRY con«i«-ting ofbalanc d Ivory October. 1j. PvhHshrr. eroHt variciv of fanrv amete* r<m pound hat ever, to onr knowledge, been offered to ; 5*1*!*6*;. uP 1 V. . *

Pork, «.d pin'd krâdi. Ï5i'roîra!i8-*« i«”n"î --------- " і Çi""«d <|"V. »*■»*"<' r«'«" k»rmkiia4y SuM by MeD<w*M & Smith, Sele Agent* ,0 JRS nwpîcn*twled k» ртЛ fiw
: -, .ndзbi.d. Росі,*, Киї..», PKRFtJMF.ttV TOYS 7"*r,e*!**K*L*41*""її!?1 •*1 K*» VeiteJ KiwgJkiii. >«■!*-.,««*»teedjrapweek-А іітмі-C.rp-mera Teel#, с» * - Д ‘ . ’ K ■ Jl ,*&25kwS6 ,to ■ By «preiel eppoinliwiit PETERS ahJ ] •* •« dto-wMe leww Mereh.m* трріуімiknr

*o,c..„d«d„z„4„„c — _____— тЩка.Кі».»™», nv.tu»mwssn.
tkc.. and for sale whole**!* and retail at BROOKS BRANDY. GENEVA 'Sole Agents for lire Province of New-- ----- ------------ -------------

(#*•»*, a»errr, rtkW»S «"""«<*________________ A"* '•

,\ow lindfnp « I,*dv Cereliwe, trim Ixmd.,:- WkBe», Brandt anil R*m. j 1W| t..s, Ixradm,.

in glims. Sanermr OM Cogeec <-wn7I \ vravгага,,»Р.І. KHI ÜKV wdrs*e*«*M,l.,wnp«d.41) knfccw TOBACCO, В Щ ^ ^ î fc 2

Ігат В.МОП. «rd for *le low by - і « bid., end 4 qr. c.*,’do.tMden SHF.«*V; їїрлв,,* t r.«w Pow< Sraycw. SP0X6E:
On, 24. Т«.Є*ХЖ -kl W^MiMSSi-* і. І t

l8№*SS$*"^E^BSfcr. ГГЗЕ5Г"*

ЛСК-ї25ййГ,'Л;?** l-ti5SeteSSS *T5535»S, о;""-—ЬЇ
ЗО Х .Зіаіп Gable*, lew proved, from * to || imd, І^піжігге. *c., 20 BRANDI. <Otwd. Dopny & Ce )
12 cask* beet ebm-i linked it dm 5-16 ю I ». 1*^* Warwrtbi. l.'-bon, and Bwoltae * Гк Jm»s :
5 ton* best OAKUM- F#r wle few be 5 унт- l»!i and Uamm-lfrm WHlSKFY ; f> puns irtrong St Km« RUM

Oct 81. WM GARVlLL Ю poecbebif* wtrong RUM. Fermleby [Om. 10.) AMJItiON A F PURR
SnJt: AT*, fl і Together 'with à clnsice stock nf OM Honied Win*.ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, ajpferaS

Reeled by 1.1. .mv,l, frimi C«,lnn n»d P"® "* «ТГИПІ Г А- СП

U 1,0X8 1 100 4’ ?=»*" *• __ *C
J C.* Wsdfenr SOI» V; REMOVAL.

50U OgflWw Seh Rfephsm Offy—a •« peri nr sr.icli ЖЖТТЬІЛА'М MAJOR be* remwedie їй* eld 
lor Lamp#. SUMMKRti A «tCK« W ei.ncJ in Prince Wm. Street. 0ec1l.

Jamis O. BoLt.r.e, Secretary.
The itihscribcr liaving been d 

Agent for the above compeny, is 
I'olidie* of Insurance against Fir 
lions of property in this city, an 
frovinre on reasonable terms, 
known, and every information g
lion to John iv

tit. John, let March, 1844. 
DT'l’be above i* the first agency e 

company in tit. John.

.. VHoTUCri
Insurance Company Oj

>
iscumiso !

TABLE CUTLERY.

S. K. FOSTER S
l’aper Hangings and Shoe Stores, corner of King 

end Germain streets.
A LARGE and elegant variety of newly menu- 

J.\. lectured Glazed Room and Hall Papers, new 
alyles; 2.ЖІ pairs of Men’s, Women’s, Youths’, 
Children's and Infants' Figured India Rubber 

every style ;
Boys, Youth'*, Girl's, and Children^*, 

Bnottee* and Bools, of a subsUmu’"^

Shoes, in

Buskins, filmé*,
Hal «Inscription lo suit the season. 

2Gth wept.
S BA1NT JOHN ACIF.N

fi. K. FOSTER. U BIIR subscriber having been : 
+X ofctlie above Comnany. will 

newnl of Policies issued by the bit 
HcoviLi Esquire, ns also to effect! 
сен against Fire, on Houses, Fun 
di»e. nlii|M* on the.stocks^nniHn^ia

Insurance & As

September, 1845.
oaven.

^a, ft & tfc a » j> ff »
i, Just received per shivs ' Coronation.',

' Hit Horn Penn.’
Q T3ACKAGK8 hinid CLOAKINGS t
O JL -1 ditto Uni,KAOS mid Conunos :

do. black and colored Vclvots, 1 do. printed do.
do. shawls and Ііл.чпкапсіїіг.гв ;
do. carpeting and Rugs, 6 do. printed Cottons ;
do. white and Grey shirtings, 2 do. striped do. ;
do. flannels. Baize and Dhlfgett ; T
do. tick# and Ginghams, 2 do МоІ#|Ьіпі;

1 Ho. silk Gunns. 2 do. Mvst.tast
4 Ho. lining Cotrnas. 1 do. Cotton Rkki.s ;
2 do. doth and Sealette CAPS,-
fi do canvas and Osrtnburgs ;
2 do. duck, Diaper end Sheeting» :

Hollands. 1 do. hbh I.INEXS;
2 do woollen U L U T tl H

Sr/і/, in. W. <«. I.nwton.

' Brothers,' and

:

A FUIE INSURAN
Тіш /Etna Insurance Company, ai 
-# Insurance Company, of Hart 
rilllF, undersigned Agent for tli 
J. nies, continue* to otl'ect In* 

hgs. finished or nnflnlehed, Store 
hfills. Ships,'while in port or on tli 
every other wpocios of ІпнигаЬІе p 
against

LOSS OR DAMAGE. 1
it es low rates of premium as any i 
of equal good standing.

The rourne pursued by m 
acting their burines*, and in the 
payment of Lowes, is liberal and p 
order of the respective Boards of l 
dwraigned Agent i* nulhotized, in 
puted claim*, under policie* isu 
which suit* may be ineiitnted to 
proree*. and enter uppeanmce for 
the Courts of tbie Province, and * 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if ncc< 
sued lo applicant* without delay.

l.ilV Лмпгяіі
The " United Kingdom Life . 

peny nf London, and the National 
Assurance Society." of London, r. 
assurance, upon highly favourable 

Blank* furnished gratis, and ei 
given as respect* either departmer 
nt the Insorsnc* Agency, Dinin'* 
Prime* William street.

Л. BALL
St John. November 3. 1843.

Nat in паї Loan Fund 1
ancc Society.

I Office 26. Uen
r.mtr.ii. c.%oe,oo<

r.MPOlvr.BED BV ACT OF Г
rifclHti Company insures for sei 

o* a single Life. I 
system, or dr«inbivion of profits—< 
white living. •* well •* to w ні owe a 
the death of the insured—loan* p* 
nmi paid when needed—induce< f 
the live і ol" other* who may be mt 
тміге* a man and hi# wife j, it, tty 
survivor on і he death of cither—grs 
to <htldfen ojn reaching the age •>!' I 
-and conducts it» operations upon 

bewrive aud «aticfcctory system 
Medical examiner at 8l John. 1 

Wiu.7»w Bar» 
Agent for Samt John, N. B.

LI) WARD

CJ-NOTICE
k LL rcTFOWs having any legal < 

the Lwwa of the lam Статті 
dow,) deocaeed. are tr-qnested <$ ka 
dqîy «nested, wiihm taaha mom 
h«-rec-f ; an4 all person* ir/dcbied to 
rcneealdd to make іттМіаіе pays* 

SAMULL 1 
St JMrp. Осі.7.1845.

MOUE S TO VE;
Just received by she •• Dolphin," І 
ЛГ 1 TNK>N rawer»Ceokh 
gfiej U 12 Air wgt*. pm mitt, 

25 awerled, consisting of IVtodds

thanks for tlm ver

тшттшш* which he ha* c
•Till llvt'ciulirv, Ik 1,1.

C\ 4* W. II. ADAMS
1 Ho. brown

tite*e Cm( 'offre and Tobacco.
Received line day, per schooner Eliza Jane, from 

Boston—
"І П ІЗ OX П8 Cavendish Tobacco IQ's ; 
JLU ІЗ 1U bag# old Jamaica COFFEE.

For sale bv
J. R CRANE.-

ing and mmil

V
Oct. 3.v

Iron nnd S'lrrl.
A /Til epoxs B.r IRON. ....iri.fi. nil її її.I- 
те*3™ r JL. Hies and size* ; III do Cost, Ger
man. Blister end Spring STEEL ;
25 Toh# Best, Best. Boiler Plate and 

fer sale bv sept. 12.

AUGUST, 2§th, 184.-).
—Keceited by the Brothers, from Liverpool :—

A 13 ALE Shoe THREAD, and case TEA 
A. 13 TRAYS;
_____________ G T. WILEY.

Stiffar, Oalmral, &c.
Just received end for rale—

¥

-ги»! piiuiished, !Лй
A NEW SYSTEM OF MODERN l,,n'1 ,ll4,in* k»* l Grerra' buck МГ». ;

евевамее» Г' 1-ЙЕГ
rntXCII’AU.V DESIGNED FOR USE IN V^.,n. m'.U. Cw Rk*. S*!!W»1 M.rahr.'

I Black-
-nnih e file*, horse, shoe and wood Napa, whip and 
hand eaw tile*, &c. ' -—

TOOLS.
Of Cent’# celebrated made and of every descrip

screw», bhlis, latches, and hard
ware generally owed in building of every sort.

BRUSHES. " *

Angle IRON. 
E. 1. JARVIS.

patient
farther

і
Tlten as the Gas-works gi-mn out eyes, 

(Oh happy contemplation)
Out spirite with its raiuntgy n'tq.

In high anticipation ;
for the treatment of this hitherto nncon

Pi ;
An

Altho* no taxes grind the poor,
Our Revenue advances—

Tho public chest ha* thousands more 
Than former years' finances;

» Which Members, wc can bave m> doubt, і 
XV ill by some “ Ways and Means" lay out. |

As earthly good has some alloy, V\)

Its pleasures some vexation.*
So midst our recent hope and joy.

There сете a conflagration ;
Which many a hope and hoove destroy'd ; 
And left a black and yawning void. ^ i

I
І чr

і
Г

t Also Rerexoed. per 
I fery. Skates, socket 
j shovel*.

PRAl TH i: or Till; LAW,

j Conveyancing Sf Notarial Business.
I *c. &c. &c.
, '->#afi,rcrVVoppoiM,,ti« fi.nl ./ Xrw Rnmncirk.
, S£Ù£lES Wi2o

ваггіясл \мяп, reevrynnmr, *

Oils Saler rale*, Ac.
ST received mi l„ ,,k t l,,r,el, a. Ele- 

hem OIL ; 5 fin SAL.I-.RXTLS ;
I”. Bilim, ; 5 do l.'olcm Wick ;

1 SO Drum. Freeh FIGS ;
ІЄ0 Bore», he free nnd qirerlcr fresh RAIII4NS ;

7-Х do do e "coud qooliiy, do.
« K>ra Cookie, RAISINS 
50 Bn*ee 10»12C1.ASS ;

I 50 de

But sec, new Phœnix building, rice,
A і—vc the heaps of ashes ;

Of Inity height, of specioas cize ;
With giant panes anil «ashes : 

Which, while we view, we so admire, 
We acareely can regret the fire.

Flonr, <tc. -

3(H) BltLiFLOtJR ;fine and fine Genes»»: May 3.1845.
1>

mi;

)Ж 5 Rejoice New-Bmnswirk, shout St. John— JT* ‘ 
Vou «eon may have a Railroad ; ‘ - ; r, n.

Hence to Quebec and Oregon ;
Tire future India Muilo-nad—

«OW grand the «rheme—if Polh will say.
* Vll grant yon land to make the way."

. Hoik—when we think of the»—et pelf,
And ofthy creeping Nstior,

Concenrroïell in greedy aelC 
We 6*4 just indignai ion —

Base brignnds, who con Id stab their «ire.
And thee teroh 1** a* conspire.

L* Texas sntisfr y onr 
If yen tike full тммяеіоп

mm
Sii ■ V j

; sntfr,

’Corner nf North M. tVhtnf.

Ear Eа/с hi/ the Eubscribers.
Xfifk lî ARKH.8 CASPr.KEAVX i
lllfl t О 500 lfiiic .oo.kcd W«i

Oct. П. ' SUMMERS A HICKS.
EA«.1>t *—PO hoocU Wire* fl.OOR-Kmi.
Г edperrehr. eoidiOT.drereBrawm-ForWIc 

tiw S R- CRANE.
TOVKST-^T ^mcn Pomaro. 43b Canada W

O Srwr*. 26 «о 30 inch. ^ r
Oct 17. WM CARXTLL.

■
MM do Or- 3JOMN KIN NEAR 

Мисе Wiftivm wir- wt.NovMnbf-r 20.
Pyramid Stores;

350 «та nd Weed 
25 dm*. Rocking 
50 ditto «waned children'* ditto ; 
50 brie. Отвт» ; 50 jars Siwi'; 
50 do*. Gwtw OIL ; «0 sûtes so 

Fwwtehy JOHN

S. K FOS TERS Shoe Stores,
dine.;Just received bn * жТи гЛіі and for 

Sale :
-»|-|LI. SAWS, Whip stir.: Cow, c. I Wt*. 
AnЖ. Hand. Tenon wed miepasa Saws; Garner*' 
Knives. Shingling Maiehet*. Drawing -Knivus. 
Adze. Hammera.- Onewl*. Gouge*. Table- nnd 
ether GUYLlflRV, Fitee, Comb», Rrnriips. A-r. 

2віІ, sept. G T. WILEY.

JUST RECEIVED at the above Establiriimen!:- 
W AWES*. Gentlemen *». G tek. Roys, and Chil 
l-ddrea'a СЮТЯ 4НЮТ*. of every deecrip- 
Imw. Together with Carpet Kid. Seal, Setio. and 
•very ether variety of Ladies* SHOES that may be 
r^oirad Also. Girla. Bor*, and Children’* 
Boats and Short nf every description that may to- 
required for the season. Far sate cheap. ^ Not. 12.

Z

Nov 12.
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